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IN THE COURT OF APPEAL OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

ELECTION PETITION APPEAL NO. 43 OF 2O2I

[Arising Jrom Election Petition No. 73 of 2027]
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CORAM: (Egonda Ntende, Cheborion Barishaki, Luswato. Eoa Kautma,

JJA)

SEMUGOMA KIGOZI HAMDAN:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::APPELLANT

VERSUS

1. SALIM SAAD UHURU

2. THE ELECTORAL COMMISSION: : : :: : ::: ::: ::: ::: :::::: : :::RESPONDENTS

15 JUDGMENT OF CHEBORION BARISHAIS, JA
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Background.

Thc appcllant, thc 1"t rcspondcnt and six othcr candidatcs participatcd in an

clcction conductcd by thc 2,4 rcspondcnt for the position o[ chairpcrson

Kampala Ccntral City District hcld on 25th .January 2021 whcrcin thc 2,:,1

rcspondent rcturncd thc l.t rcspondcnt as vzrlidly clcctcd with l3,l l4 votcs

and thc appcllant came 2nd with I0,654 votcs.

Aggrievcd by thc outcomc of thc said clcction, thc appcllant pctitioncd thc

High court challcnging thc clcc[ion on grounds that thc 2nd rcspondcnt failcd
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5 in its duty to conduct the clection in accordance with electoral laws and

alleged that the lst rcspondcnt committed illegal acts which includcd bribery.

In his view, these illegalitics affected the rcsults ofthc election in a substantial

man ncr-

In answer to the petition, thc 1st and 2nd rcspondents denied any wrongdoing

and maintained that the lst respondent was duly nominatcd and elected in

elections which were conducted in a peaceful, free and fair manner in

accordancc with the law and thc results reflcctcd thc will of thc majority

voters.

Thc parties Iiled a joint schcduling memorandum which was adopted by court.

Thc lst rcspondent raiscd prcliminary objcctions challcnging thc competcncc

of thc petition and its accompanying affidavits stating that all affidavits llled

by the petitioner on 6th, 7th and 16th Septembcr 2O21 introduced ncw mattcrs

which werc not bcfore court in the original pctition, that thc pctition was

incompetent for raising mattcrs rclating to the 1st respondcnt's nomination

belatedly and that the evidcnce contained in thc petitioner's affidavit in

support of the petition was hearsay.

In dctermining these points of objection, thc learned trial judge hcld that the

petitioner's avcrments that hc inspccted thc nomination papcrs of thc 1"t

respondent and the rcgistcr after election was an action which had bccn

overtaken by events and thc contentions on irrcgularitics and illcgalities

contained in the lst respondcnts' nomination paper filed in court had no basis

and for thosc reasons allowed thc objection. In thc casc of the affidavits of
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Anyazo Ahmed Munaj, Mayanja Ali, Kalisa Daniel, Sckyanzi lvan, Ssali Fred,

Sozi Twaha, Kaakoza Sania, Bwcshoro Gilbert, Muwonge Frank, Opcnja

Steward, Mukama Emma, Okwot Stevcn Kabuli, Okctcha David Obadia,

Kaweesa Templer, Chelangat Sylvia and the pctitioncr's additional affidavit

Iiled on 6th September,2O2l he found that they introduced new plcadings not

contained in the original plcading and expungcd thcm from thc record. He

severed paragraphs 23, 37,38 and 4O of thc pctitioncr's affidavit in support

of thc pctition for being hcarsay and found that thc rcmaining part of that

affidavit could not satisfy thc standard of proof set out in scction 138 of the

local Governmcnt Act (LGA) and containcd unsupportcd claims by thc

petitioner.

Being dissatisfied with thc above ruling, the appcllant now appcals to this

Court on the following grounds;

7. The laar^ed trial Judge erred ln l(Iw a d lact ln hts findiag thqt Trregulsritles

hls 
^omln.ItTo't 

had no bo.sls before the Htgh Court therebg lea.dlng to

'mlsc 
@rrlag e ol Justlce,

2. The aeq',r,ed. tltol Judge erred ln lanu qnd loct whe,t he mlsdlrected ht nser t^

holdi^g thqt the new set ol alfidavits deposed bg persons whose n(Imes were

not mentloned. ln the pelrltlo^ amounted to 
^eu 

pleo.dlags belng lntroduced. bg

the petltloner hence occa,.sLoI1:lng q ,,1:lsco:filo,,ge ol lusttce.

3. The leanted. trtqliudge eried ln l(rw and lact in holdlng thqt the new alfi.da.oits

ln support of the petltlon rq,l,sed, new clo,lms not cq,nvqssed ln the pet-ltlora @ d

mlsdlrected, hlmself on expunglrtg the entire sa:td o.IlTd.dnts thrl.s occa,.slonlng

a mlscanTq'ge oJ Just-lce.
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5 4. The leqrted trtql Judge erred, ln lqw qnd lact qnd mlsdlrected ht,,lselt tn

holdtng tho, paragrqphs 23, 37, 3a qad 40 oJ the a,ppell(tnt's alfrdavtt ln

support oJ the petlt-lo', uere heo:rsag euld.ence qnd. that court could not relg

and (,.ct upon ther,r qnd furthet thq,t, il p(Ifis of the s(r,,r,e uere severed, the

rer,trq:l'r:l'trg parts could aot sust(tl,t the standard o! prooJ ln electlon petltlon,s

hence occqsloftlng a. ,{?lscqrriq,ge oI Justice.

5. The le.Irrned trlal Judge erred h lo,w and tact tn hts holdtng thqt he subJected.

the petltloner's reslduql clo;l',{,s to the test q'?,d tequLred. st(rnd(Ird. of ptoof set

out ln sectLon 739 o! the loco.l goverrtment Act qad lound then not worthg

l^t]€stlg.rtl'a'g, therebg occo.slonlag a tnlscanrlage oJ Justlce.

6. The leqraed trtol Judge mlsdlrected him,self, oa the lsw gouernlng tr-tal oJ

electlon pelCtTons hence striklng off the pet'lt.io^ qt a. prellml^qry stqge therebg

occq,slonl^g mlscorrlage oJ tustlce.

7. The learned Hal Judge erred ln lana, uhen he penallsed the q,ppellant in costs

ln the clrcumstances of the case.

10
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20 Representation

At the hearing of the appeal, Samuel Muyizi, Kcnneth Kakandc and Lydia

Nakyejwe appeared for the appcllant whilc Ambrose Tcbyasa, Ben Semanda

appcared for thc I st respondcnt and holding bricf for Hammid Lugolobi for

Elcctoral Commission thc 2"d respondent.

25 Appellant'ssubmissions.

On ground 1 it was submitted for the appellant that section 138 of the LCA

Cap 243 allowed an aggrievcd candidate to pctition thc High Court for an

order that a person declarcd electcd as chairperson was not validly electcd on

grounds that at the time of his election he was not qualified or was disqualified
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5 from election. For one to qualify for nomination, section 1 I I (f) of the LGA

enjoins the applicant to attach to his nominalion paper a list of 20 registered

voters from each electoral area indicating their names, signatures, physical

addresses and voter's registration number as specified in Form EC I of the 7th

schedule to the Act.

According to the appellant most of the names attached to the 1 st rcspondent's

nomination form were of pcrsons who did not fall in the rclcvant clcctoral area

while some contained forgcd signatures and others had no signaturcs at all.

Counsel adverted that the lstrespondent had attemptcd to rcctify the anomaly

after receiving the petition but failed. In his view, without thc allegcd forgeries

and the fraudulent entries, the nomination of the l"t respondcnt was without

supporting names as requircd by law and would not have succccdcd. Counsel

submitted that section 1 1a (! of thc LGA forms a ground of disqualification

envisaged by section 139 (d) of tlle samc Act and at thc timc of thc clection,

the l.t respondent was not qualified for want of thc mandatory supporting

signatures. The expert cvidence of Chelangat Sylvia was prescntcd to prove

that 12 names of thosc used in thc said electoral areas wcrc forgcd and

invalid.

Counsel submittcd that he took steps and invited the lowcr court to

investigate thc glaring illcgalitics of fraud and forgcry and citcd Kasirye

Zlmula Fred vs Bazlgatilawo Kibuuka & EC EPA N.1 of 2O18 fcrr thc holding

that the intcntion of the legislature in enacting section 15 of the Electoral

Commission Act was to cnsurc that all disputes arising prior or during

nomination bcforc thc clcction datc cxcept wherc thc law otherwisc
5lPage
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5 specifically provides would be referred to the Elcction Commission. To

counsel, section 111 (4) (f) of the LGA which rcquircs a list of 2O namcs and

signatures of registered votcrs to support a candidatc's nomination tell within

the exception to section 15 of the ECA which provides thc commission with

jurisdiction to resolve elcction related complaints.

On ground 2, it was submitted for the appcllant that lcave was granted to file

additional affidavits in support of the petition and thc rcspondents applicd for

timc to makc rcplies but thc learncd trial judgc crrcd whcn hc found that

additional affidavits frlcd with lcavc of court by pcrsons whosc namcs wcrc

not mentioned in thc pctition amountcd to new pleadings. Rcfcrring to rulcs

4 (8) & 15 of thc Parliamcntary Elcctions(intcrim) provision rulcs SI- 142,

counscl submittcd that thcre was no legal requircment that affidavits

intended to be rclied upon by the petitioncr had to bc filed togcther with the

petition. He cited Akuguzibwe Lacrence v Muhumuza, Mulira & EC EPA No.22

of 2OL6 and Bantalib Issa Tallgola v Wasungiya Bob Fred & EPA No. 1l of 2006

to say that it is sufficient and in compliance with thc law that oncc thc

petitioncr filcs his petition and accompanying aflidavits within 30 days

stipulated under the PEA, additional affidavit evidcnce can be adduccd to

prove an allegation madc by the petitioner. Counsel furthcr citcd Odo Tayebwa

ws Gordon Kakuuma Arinda & EC EPP No. 86 of2O16 for thc holding that it is

up to court to set timelincs needed to ensure justicc for all partics in the

pctition. He further submittcd that the afhdavits filcd latcr with lcavc of court

and within the timelincs of court did not prcjudicc thc rcspondcnts in any
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5 way. To counsel the affidavits were properly before court and thcrc was no

miscarriage of justice occasioned.

On ground 3, it was submittcd for thc appcllant that it was wrong for the

learned trial Judge to disregard considcrable affidavit evidcncc simply

because they were filed aftcr the petition and the impugncd affidavits

buttressed issues raised in thc petition and no new grounds wcrc raised

therein. According to him thc evidence gavc cffect to the grounds in thc

petition which included invalid nomination papers duc to forgcry and lack of

the list of names of 2O rcgistcred votcrs from cach clectoral arca. Counscl

contended that the new affidavits brought out fraud and forgery which are

illegalities and once brought to the attention of court ovcrride all qucstions of

pleadings including any admissions made thcreon and citcd Makula

Internatioaal vereus Hls Emineuce Cardinal l{subuga SCCA No.4 of 1981.

The contention in ground 4 was whether the main aflidavit in support of l.tre

petition was a plcading or a mcrc piece of cvidencc. Counscl submittcd that it

was a pleading setting out facts the petitioner wished to rely on. He citcd

Mutembull Yususf v. Nagwomu Moses Musamba & ErC EPA NO. 43 of 2016, where

court statcd that the propcr position of the law is that a petition and thc

supporting affidavit and thc rcply thereto arc plcadings. His argumcnt was

that statemcnts made by the petitioner in his aflidavit were buttrcsscd by

witnesses which was sufficicnt disclosurc of sourcc of information sincc the

said witncsscs had frled affidavits in support of thc pctition. In his vicw this

gave crcdcnce to the pctitioner's allcgations and rcfcrrcd court to Chebrot

Stephen Chemloko vs Soyekwo Kenneth & EC EPA No. 56 of2O16.

TlPage
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5 Counsel submitted that thc lcarned trial judge severed 5 paragraphs out of

43 leaving 38 paragraphs in thc petitioncr's affidavit in support of thc pctition

but cven thcn thc rcmaining paragraphs contained suflicient information for

court to havc evaluated and determined issues in contention the trial judge

errcd for not doing so. Hc citcd Rtd col. Kiiza Besigye vs Yoweri Museveni

Kaguta Presldentlal Electlon Petltlon No. I of 2()06 where court held that a

defectivc affidavit is not neccssarily a nullity. The parts which arc hcarsay and

offcnd ordcr 19 rule 3 of thc CPR ought to bc scvcrcd off without rcndcring

the rcmaining parts dcfcctivc or a nullity.

On ground 5, it was submitted for the appellant that scction 139 of thc LGA

scts the standard of proof for setting aside the elcction of a chairpcrson to bc

proof to the satisfaction of court. He faulted the trial judge for not subjecting

the remaining parts of the impugned affidavit to proper evaluation following

the required standard thercby arriving at a wrong conclusion. Hc advcrtcd

that paragraphs 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 18, 31, 33, 34 and 35 ofthe said aflidavit

in support of the petition raised different grounds and court ought to have

proceeded to evaluatc this cvidence which remaincd whcn othcr paragraphs

were severed-

The appellant submittcd on ground 6 that election mattcrs arc mattcrs of

public importance which rcflect the will of the people and how they wish to bc

governed and for that reason, courts are enjoined to take a liberal vicw of

affidavits so that petitions arc not dcfcatcd on tcchnicalities. Hc submittcd

that elcction petitions takc the form of an inquiry and courts should bc
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5 reluctant to dismiss them at a preliminary stagc but in this casc court

derogated from making an inquiry in thc conduct of the election pctition.

On ground 7, counsel submittcd that costs are a mattcr for judicial discrction

which discretion has to be cxcrcised judiciously and not arbitrarily and while

awarding costs courts should bcar in mind that clcction pctitions arc mattcrs

of national importance. Hc cited Acire v. Okumu & EC citing Kadama

Mwogezaddembe v Gagawala Wembuzi Electlon Pctitlon No. 1 of 2OO1 where

court opined that keeping quict over weaknesses in clcctoral process for fear

of heavy pcnalties by way of costs in thc cvcnt of losing thc pctition would

serve to undcrmine the vcry foundation and spirit of good governancc.

10
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Counsel further submitted that this was not a proper case for closurc at

prcliminary lcvcl. There should have been further inquiry into the conduct of

the election and in case of costs, he prayed that court should interfcrc with

the discretion of the trial judgc because thc award of costs was unncccssary.

Respondents' joint submissions.

It was submitted for thc rcspondcnts on ground 1 that thc appcllant's

allegations on nominations contained in paragraphs 5-11 of thc affidavit in

support of the petition disclosed that he had inspcctcd the lst respondent's

nominaLion papers immediatcly after nomination and if hc had found issues

with the nomination papcrs, hc ought to havc lodgcd a formal complaint with

the 2"d respondent under scction 15 of the Elcctoral Commission Act. That

the 2nd respondent was required by law to receive such complaints and resolve

them bcforc polling and if a party was dissatisficd with thc dccision of thc EC
9lPage



5 he had a right to appeal to the High Court. In this case, there was no

indication that the appellant explored the provisions of Section 15 of the ECA

but merely advanced arguments that section 15 of thc ECA did not apply

because it was ousted by the provisions of sections 11 1 (4) (0 and 139 (d) of

the LGA.

Counsel submitted that scction 111 of thc Local Govcrnmcnt Act specifies the

qualifications of a chairpcrson of Local Governmcnt thc samc way ttre

Prcsidential Elections and the Parliamcntary Elcctions Acts do for thc

President and Member of Parliament respectively and cmphasiscd that nonc

of these provisions oust thc powers and functions of thc Elcctoral Commission

under section 15 of the ECA in rcceiving, hearing and detcrmining complaints

after nominations. In this case thc appellant had not pointcd out any

provisions in the law that would cxclude a candidate from taking bcnefit of

section 15 of the ECA. According to t.l.e respondents, thc appcllant was

estopped from raising nomination grievances after t}rc clcction and referred to

Baleke Kayllra Peter versus EC & another EP No. 4/2016 to support the

assertion.

He further cited Kasirye Zlmula Fred wersus B Bazigatllawo Francls Amooti EPA

l|2OLA where court cmphasised that whencvcr irrcgularitics arise in an

clcction, they ought to bc challcngcd at thc earlicst opportunity. [n that casc,

court analysed section 15 of thc ECA and held that thc appcllant waivcd his

right to complain when hc fzrilcd to bring the complaints within the stipulatcd

pcriod and as such would bc cstopped from doing so aftcr clcctions. sincc tle

appellant confcsscd that hc inspectcd the l"i rcspondcnt's nomination
10 lP.r 11 t'
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5 papers, he should have taken benefit of tJlc provisions of section 15 ECA and

having failed to do so, according to counsel hc was estopped from bringing

the complaint after elections.

The rcspondcnt replied to grounds 2 and 3 togcthcr and submitted that after

the filing of the petition and thc supporting affidavit by the petitioncr in linc

with the provisions of section 138(4) of the LGA, any subsequent affidavits to

be frlcd in court ought to bc rcad togcther with thc pctition. He contcndcd that

it's now scttlcd law that a pctitioner cannot file a pctition outsidc l4 statutory

days and any attempt at any stage of the proccedings to introducc a mattcr

that was not originally pleadcd would tantamount to introducing a new cause

of action which was barred by limitation undcr scction 138 (4) of thc LGA. Hc

cited Robert Kyagulanyi Sentamu vs Yoweri Kaguta Museweni & EC MA No. I of

2O2l to support this argumcnt.

He then submitted that any cvidencc subscquently adduccd outsidc what was

pleaded in thc original pctition and statutory affidavit would not bc admissible

for contravcning tJ:e provisions of Order 6 Rulc 7 of the CPR, which bar a

party from lcading evidencc in departurc of plcadings. That all thc 18

aflidavits that were filed by the appellant in thc lowcr court upon obtaining

leave offended the provisions of order 6 Rule 7 of the CPR for purporting to

give cvidencc outside the plcadings. His argumcnt was that any affidavits filcd

after the petition and its supporLing aflldavits werc filcd as additional or

supplementary affidavits and supplementary aflidavits only supplemcnt what

is already on court record and not mattcrs not originally plcadcd.
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5 Counsel further submittcd that the appellant specihcally mentioned in his

petition that he challengcd the nomination of the 1"t rcspondent as Salim

Uhuru Nsubuga and n<lt Salim Saad Uhuru and had stated that persons

nominating the 1"t respondcnt in Kamwokya 2A,28,2C, Nakasero I and 2

nominatcd a diffcrent pcrson othcr than the l"t rcspondcnt. Further

complaint was that some of thc persons supporting thc nomination of thc 1"t

respondent were not registercd votcrs in the rcspcctive clcctoral arcas and

examplcs of one Mwanzc Muhammcd and Zansanze Robinah wcrc givcn as

being in that category. Hc also mcntioncd Otema Ronald and Nakasenge

Racheal as being outsidc Kamwo$a II C. Counsel addcd that this vicc had

also takcn place in Nakascro 1 and 2, Kiscnyi 2 and 3 and kololo I and 4,

industrial area, Bukesa, Nakivubo Shauriyako and Kisenyi. Thc namcs listed

werc rooted in his petition and thc arcas which wcrc complaincd of also

appcared in the petition. In rcply it was then submittcd for thc rcspondcnts

that thcre was no complaint whatsocver by the appellant rcgarding

duplication or forgery of names on tJle nomination papers of the l"t

respondent.

Counsel furthcr submitted that the appcllant's additional afhdavit in support

of thc pctition filed on 6th Scptcmbcr 2O21 introduccd ncw claims and

according to him, it was cvidcnt that thc samc was prcpared responding to

the I "t respondent's answcr to the petition and affidavit in support which werc

fiied on 27th August 2021. That paragraphs 2 and 3 of thc affidavit of

Semugoma showed that he had requestcd for the nomination papcrs of the

lst respondent from tl:re EC on 3rd May 2021and the EC rcspondcd with copies

12 lPage
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It was further submitted for the respondcnts that in his additional affidavit,

the appellant introduced more new claims one of which was that 9 voters were

not from Kololo clectoral arca but came from Nakascro which was a diffcrent

electoral arca and that some supporters were not found on the register,

respondent's nomination papers had signatures allegedly forgcd and

fraudulently obtained. Counsel submitted that thesc claims werc not in the

original petition but foundcd on ncwly introduccd documcnts aftcr the

appellant had read the l*t rcspondent's responsc thus a departure from

pleadings.

Counscl accused the appcllant of avoiding to file an affidavit in rejoinder to

respond to any new issucs introduced by thc respondents but after looking at

their answer, he chose to file a further affidavit in support of the pctition

which was outside the original petition. That the learned trial judgc was

justifred to expunge the appellant's additional affidavit which purportcd to

supplcmcnt the petition on frcsh matters.

13 lP;r11 e
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5 on 2oth May which copies the appellant attached as anncxurcs I and 2 to his

affidavit in support. That the documents introduced by the additional affidavit

filed on 6th September 2021 after the rcspondent's answer to the petition had

been filed in court were not served on the 1"t respondent. That thc new

documents were stamped unlike the documents in the supporting aflidavit.

10 He contended that these nomination documents wcre smuggled into the

record through another affidavit.



5 Regarding thc distinguishcd authoritics of Akugizibwc Lawrencc vs

Muhumuza Edward Mlimira & EC and Bantarib Issa Taligora vs Wasungiyo

Bob Fred & EC both election petition appeals, counsel submitted that they

were duly considered and distinguished by the trialjudgc becausc they rclated

to affidavits which supportcd mattcrs in thc original pctition but the

complaint here was never about latc hling but admissibility of affidavits

introducing new matters.

Counsel furthcr submittcd that paragraph 8 of the additional affidavit of thc

appcllant at page 275 of thc rccord introduced a new claim of bribery whcrein

the appeilant claimed that the 1"t rcspondcnt bribcd votcrs with gifts

including money to votcrs and to boda boda ridcrs. That in paragraph 14 of

thc original petition, the appellant listcd only 4 incidents of bribcry in Kololo

2, Kamwokya, Kagugube, Mcngo, and summit view barracks and thcsc werc

the only acts of bribcry in thc petition but thc appcllant introduccd other

bribery accusations in Kampala Central Division in the affidavits of Okot

Steven Kabuli and Oketcha David Obadia with vidco evidcnce in a CD

attachcd. Counsel for thc rcspondcnt submittcd that this was outsidc the

original petition and a departure from pleadings. He cited l{tende Robert vs

Isablrye Eid EPA No. 74 of 2016 to say that the trial judge was justificd in

expunging this affrdavit togcther with that of Kawecsa Tcmplcr Edrin which

made refercnce to thc samc acts of bribcry.

Submitting on ground 4, counsel for thc rcspondents advcrtcd that thc only

evidcncc left was the appellant's affidavit filed along with the pctition. On thc

complaint of non-compliancc, thc respondents submittcd tl.at thc appcllant
14 ll'>nilr
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Counsel submitted that Ordcr 19 rulc 3 (2) of thc Civil Procedurc Rulcs makcs

provision for penalising a deponent who deposes hearsay. Thc appellant

deposed that he was forced to move to summit view upon getting information

on matters deposed in paragraphs 72-22 of thc aflidavit in support. In

Counsel's view, once paragraph 23 of the main affidavit was expunged,

paragraphs 12-22 collapscd with it because they were hinged on paragraph

23.

In paragraphs 37, 38 and 39 of the aflidavit in support of the pctition, thc

petitioncr allcged acts of bribcry but according to thc rcspondcnts hc ncithcr

discloscd his sourcc of information nor did hc mcntion any particular votcr

who was allegedly bribcd. It was submitted that thcse wcrc gcncral and

blanket allegations and givcn thc naturc and gravity of bribcry allcgations in

elcction mattcrs, it was ncccssary that pcrsons who wcre allegcdly bribcd bc

clearly idcntificd which was not done in thc present casc.

15
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25
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5 did not depose that he was pcrsonally present at the different places where

the offences were said to have occurred including summit vicw. In paragraph

23 of his affidavit the appellant stated that upon being informed of the sct of

affairs, he wcnt to summit vicw at about lpm. This to thc rcspondcnts was

hearsay and the judge was right to havc scvered thc averment from thc

10 affidavit and since he was thc only witncss, his remaining evidcncc was too

weak to sustain a claim of non-compliancc bearing in mind that thc burden

of proof restcd on him.



5 Counsel contended that no evidence to provc that the pcrsons rcferrcd to by

the appellant as having bccn bribcd were rcgistered voters in thc

constituency. That the learncd trial judge was justificd in scvering all those

paragraphs with this allcgation from the appellant-s affidavit and whcn these

paragraphs wcre expunged, the appellant had no arguable case on non-

compliance as asserted in paragraph 23 of the affrdavit in support and there

was no sustainable claim of bribery alludcd to in paragraphs 37 to 40 of thc

samc affidavit.

In response to grounds 5 and 6, it was submitted for the respondents that

after expunging all thc offending affidavits and scvcring the offcnding

paragraphs of the petitioner-s affidavit in support of thc pctition the residual

claim could not meet the requirements of scction 139 of the LGA which require

proving the ground to the satisfaction of court and on a balance of

probabilities. In counscls view the learncd trial judge was justificd to strikc

out t]-e Petition.

On ground 7, it was submitted for the rcspondcnts that costs follow thc cvcnt

and the winning party is cntitled to costs as provided in scction 27 ofthe Civil

Procedure Act unless it's proved to court that the winning party's conduct

contributed to proceedings that would probably havc bccn avoidcd. Counscl

for the respondent submittcd that Rulc 27 of tl:.e Parliamcntary Blcctions

(lnterim Provisions)(Election Pctition) Rules give discretion to the trial judge

in an election mattcr to award costs and dcterminc thc party from whom thc

samc may bc defraycd- According to counscl it was not dcmonstratcd how t.l-c

learned trial judge had failcd to cxercisc his discrction judiciously as allegcd
16 lPagc
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5 by the appellant and in this case it was ncver suggestcd by the appellant that

each party bcars its own costs in the cvent thc pctition was struck out but

instead the appcllant had made a praycr that thc objcctions bc ovcrrulcd with

costs and this bcing the casc, the learncd trial judgc was justificd in striking

out the petition with costs.

10 Analysis,

Thc duty of this court is sct out in Rulc 3O of thc Courts rulcs . In Pandya V.

R. [ 19571 EA 33 the thcn Court Of Appeal For East Africa quoted with

approval thc dccision of thc court of Appcal of England in Coghlan V.

Cumberland [1898]1 Ch.7O4 which had put thc mattcr in part as follows;

15

20

25

" Duen uthere, as in this case the appeal tums out on a question of fact

, the court of appeal Lus to bear in mind that its dutg is to rehear the case , and

the court must consider the mateials before the judge with such other mateials

as it mag haue decided to admit . The court must then make up ils ou.tn mind ,

not disregarding the judgment appealed from , but carefullg uteighing and

consideing it;and not shiriking from ouerntling it if on full consideration the

court comes to tLe conclusion lhat the judgment is utrong.."

After submissions of counscl for the partics on thc prcliminary objcctions and

at the start of resolving thc Pctition, thc learned trial judgc statcd that it had

becn agrecd by both partics that court would first rcsolve thc issue regarding

thc competcnce of the Pctition before thc mattcr procccded any furthcr. He

then framed three issues; the first issuc was whethcr mattcrs rcgarding thc

nomination of the I't respondent could be cntertaincd by court. This issue is
lTlPage



5 the same as ground no. I of tJle memorandum of appeal The second issue

was whether thc 18 affidavits filed by thc petitioner on the 6th,7th and 16th of

September 2O2l introduccd new matters not plcadcd. This issuc is thc same

as grounds 2 and 3 of thc memorandum and the third issue was whether

the petitioners' aflidavit in support of the petition was based on hcarsay. This

is the same as ground number 4 of thc memorandum and I will bear in

mind that only four grounds were determined albcit at a preliminary stage by

the trial judge.

In determining thesc preliminary points of objcction, thc trial Judgc hcld that

the pctitioncr's averment that he inspected the nomination papers of thc 1"'

respondcnt and thc registcr after thc elcction was an action which had bcen

overtaken by events and thc contcntions on irregularities and illcgalitics

contained in the 1"t rcspondents' nomination paper frlcd in court had no basis

and for thosc rcasons hc allowed the objcction.

In the case of the affidavits of Anyazo Ahmed Munaj, Mayanja Ali, Kalisa

Daniel, Sekyanzi lvan, Ssali Fred, Sozi Twaha, Kaakoz,a Sania, Bweshoro

Gilbcrt, Muwonge Frank, Openja Steward, Mukama Emma, Okwot Steven

Kabuli, Oketcha David Obadia, Kaweesa Templer, Chclangat Sylvia and thc

petitione r's additional affidavit liled on 6th Scptembcr , 2O2l he found that

they introduced new pleadings not contained in thc original plcading and

expunged them from thc rccord. He sevcrcd paragraphs 23,37,3a and 4O of

the petitioncr's aflidavit in support of the petition for bcing hearsay and found

that the rcmaining part of that affidavit could not satisfy the standard of proof
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5 sct out in scction 138 of thc local Govcrnmcnt Act (LGA) and containcd

unsupportcd claims by thc pctitioncr

Rule 15 of the Parliamentary Elections (Election Pctitions) Rules (S.1.141-2)

provides for evidence in clcction pctitions to bc by afl-rdavit. Cross-

examination of the deponents may be pcrmittcd only with leave of court. The

pctitioner filcd 18 additional affidavits in support of thc petition whilc the 1"t

respondent liled 1 affrdavit in support of the answcr and the 2"d respondent

filed 1 affrdavit in support of her answer to the petition. The appellant ncvcr

filed any afhdavits in rejoindcr and likewisc thc rcspondents did not filc

aflidavits in rcply to tJ.e pctitioncr's addilional aflldavits scction.l39 of the

Local Govcrnment Act provides that the election of a candidate as a

chairperson or a member of a council shall only bc set aside on any of ttrc

following grounds if provcd to the satisfaction of thc court-
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(a) thot tlere u.tas failure to conduct tle election in accordance uith the prouisions of

this Parl of lhe Act and that the noncompliance and failure alfected the result oJ tlrc

election in a substantial manner;

(c) tlat an illegal practice or ang otler offence under this Act uas commitled in

conneclion uith the election by the candidate personally or uilh his or her knoutled.ge

and consent or approual; or

(d) tlnt the candidate uas at the time of his or her electiott not qtalified or utas

disqtalifi ed from election-

19 | i'],, i, ,,
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5 The burdcn ofprooflies on thc petitioner to provc the allegations madc against

the respondent to the satisfaction of court and court may not bc satisfied if it

entertains a reasonable doubt. The degrce o[ proof will dcpcnd on thc gravity

of thc mattcr to bc provcd.

The Parliamentary Elections Act (PEA) is applicable to clcctions undcr the

Local Government Act by virtue of section 1,72 of tl:,e samc Act. Scction 61 (3)

of the PEA provides that t.l.c grounds have to bc provcd on the basis of a

balancc of probabilities. Thc Electoral Commission Act scts principlcs

relating to free and fair clections although non-compliance with those

provisions is not per se a ground for annulling an election. Non-compliancc

can howcver, be a ground if it affects thc principlcs outlincd in scction 139 of

the LGA.

Issue No. I

The learned trial judge is faulted for finding that irregularities pcrtaining to

the 1st respondents' qualifications and illegalities in respcct of his nomination

had no basis bcfore Court and that no miscarriagc ofjusticc was occasioncd

to the petitioner. The ground is premised on section 139 (d) of the LGA.

Section 111 (a) of the LGA sets out the required qualifications for one to be

clected chairpcrson and thc relevant part providcs that a pcrson shall not

qualify for election as chairperson of a municipality, town, division or sub

county unless that person attaches to his or hcr nomination papcr a list of

the names of twenty registcrcd voters from each clcctoral arca, and cach of

the twenty registered voters shall have appcnded to that list his or hcr name,
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5 signature, physical address and voters' registration number as specified in

Form EC 1 of the Seventh Schedule to the Act.

Counsel for the appellant submitted that names which were attachcd to the

1"t respondcnt-s nomination papcr werc for persons who did not belong to the

said electoral area and some names had no signatures at a1l. He referred to

the altrdavits of Openja Steward-Kololo iii, Bweshoro Gilbert-old Kampala,

Kaliisa Daniel-Nakivubo, Anyazo Ahmcd Munaj- Nakivubo, Sekyanzi lvan-

Nakivubo, Sali Fred- Nakivubo, Ssozi Twaha- Kagugube and Kakoza Sania to

demonstrate his averment and for Omukama Emma whose name he adverted

had a different signature. For him, thesc were signs that tJrcy were forged.

That in some electoral arcas, the list of registered voters on the nomination

papers showed that the pcrson nominated was Salim Uhuru Nsubuga not

Salim Saad Uhuru. Counscl contended that without the alleged forgeries, the

nomination of the l"t respondent was without supporting names required by

law.

In reply, counsel for the rcspondents submitted that if thc appcllant had

issues with the lst respondent's nomination, he ought to havc lodged a

complaint with the Electoral Commission under section 15 of the ECA and

since he did not do so, hc was estopped from raising such issues after

elections because he had an opportunity to have them adjudicatcd by the

Electoral Commission beforc election.

The learned trial judge held that the claim of irregular nomination had bcen

overtaken by events because the petitioner should have raised it with the

Electoral Commission.
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I have scrutinised the l"t respondent's nomination papers at pagcs 115- 215

of the record and the nomination lists had names of Uhuru Salim Nsubuga

and others Salim Uhuru Saad. Indeed, on thc facc of thc rccord, it appears

there were irregularities in some of the names of thc pcrsons who secondcd

the lst respondcnt's nomination. Some wcre voters in thc stated elcctoral

arcas while others were said to be from othcr clcctoral areas.

The candidate proposcd for nomination on thc 16/9/2O20 was Salim Saad

Uhuru and was seconded by Kasiryc Kavuma Hcnry and Kizito Moscs

Nsubuga seconded him. His nomination was supportcd by voters with voters'

cards or ID numbers recordcd on Annexurc C5. In somc of thc secondmcnt

forms, the secondcr mentioncd Salim Uhuru Nsubuga whilc in othcrs

corrcction of thc name Nsubuga to Uhuru wcrc madc at pagcs 127, 124, 159

, 166. 175,176, 797,2O7 and 214 of the record. Thc majority of thc forms had

the namc Salim Uhuru Saad. All thc forms cvcn thosc with Nsubuga indicatcd

that NRM was thc political party sponsoring him and thc NRM administrativc

secretary endorscd the forms. This lends crcdence to tJrc argument that thc

names Salim Uhuru Saad and Salim Uhuru Nsubuga rcfcrred to t}lc samc

person because the NRM party could not havc sponsorcd two of its own

membcrs to stand against cach othcr for thc samc sit. Musimc Dorccn thc

returning ofhcer dcclarcd Salim Uhuru Saad as thc duly nominatcd candidatc

to contest for election of city division chairperson.

This court was faccd with a similar situation in Baleke Peter vs, Electoral

Commisslon & Kakooza Joseph Election Petitlon Appeal No. 4 of 2O16 whcrc

there was variancc in names on the nomination forms and academic

certificates of the elected Member of Parliament for Buwekula constituency
22 lPag!



5 Court held that it was incumbent on thc appcllant to provc his allegations

that thc diffcring names, on nomination papcrs and ccrtilicatcs, did not rcfcr

to the same person. It was further held that the 2nd rcspondent had adduced

uncontroverted evidence to show that thc impugncd names all related to him.

In Mutcmbuli Yusuf vs. Nagwomu Moses Musamba & the Electoral Commisslon

(Supra) although the issue there was on interchanging of names, it was held

that morc evidcncc must bc adduccd to prove to thc satisfaction of Court that

a person who sat and obtained ccrtain academic qualifications was not thc

same person who was nominated for election.

In my view, the appellant did not adducc cvidcncc to provc to thc satisfaction

of court that Salim Saad Uhuru was a diffcrcnt pcrson from Uhuru Salim

Nsubuga. It was incumbent upon him to provc that the differing names on

some of the lists of seconding persons referred to a diffcrcnt person or that

the pcrson seconded was not thc pcrson appcaring in the nomination form,

voters- registcr, was not a cittzen of Uganda or was not ordinarily residcnt

in the relcvant electoral arca of Kampala City.

Thc l"trespondent did not change his namc but it was thc pcrsons who listed

their names in support of his candidature who added thc name Nsubuga to

his names on some of thcir lists and othcrs who realised thc mistake madc

the corrcction. ln my view as long as the namcs Salim Uhuru Saad appeared

in thc voters' register the anomaly had minimal consequencc. Be that as it

may, this anomaly ought to havc been brought to thc attention of the Elcctoral

Commission under scction I 5( I ) of thc Elcctoral Commission Act at tllc timc

of nomination.
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5 Regarding the claim that some of thc pcrsons who secondcd t}tc l"t

respondent's nomination bclonged to diffcrcnt elcctoral arcas and thercforc

not qualified to havc seconded him, Section 111(4) (0 of the LGA rcquire a list

of 20 registcred voters from each electoral area to second the pcrson being

nominatcd. As mcntioned above I have scrutiniscd the nomination forms and

the list of names of persons thercin. Proof of thosc said to bc from the allegcd

electoral areas was based substantially on National Idcntity card number

which was not sufficient to prove onc's clcctoral arca.

The appellant further allegcd that in the l't respondcnt's nomination papcrs

there wcre missing namcs, namcs not found on the rcgistcr, missing

signatures, double registration of some namcs, names with invalid NINs and

that some clectoral areas had less than thc required 2O persons scconding

the 1st respondent.

The appellant got to know of thesc anomalics way bcforc they headcd to polls

and decided to keep quict and yet under the law he had a right to lodgc a

complaint with the electoral commission. Section 15 of the ECA enjoins the

commission to hear and determine complaints arising from nomination

proceedings. The section provides that any complaint submittcd in writing

alleging any irregularity with any aspect of the elcctoral process at any stage,

if not satisfactorily resolved at a lower lcvel of authority, shall bc cxamincd

and decided by the commission and whcrc thc irrcgularity is confirmed, the

commission shall take neccssary action to correct the irrcgularity and any

effects it may have caused. The section allows for appeals to the High Court

against a decision of thc commission. These powers of the commission

cemented in section 15 of thc ECA emanate from Articlc 6l of thc Constitution
24 lPage
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5 and must be adhered to. Thc articlc merndates thc commission to hear and

detcrmine elcction complaints arising bcfore and during polling. Article 64 of

the Constitution further gives room to any pcrson aggrieved by the decision

of the Electoral Commission in any of the complaints lodged with the

commission under articlc 61 (1) (0 to lodgc an appcal with thc High Court.

In determining this issue, the lcarned trial judge hcld that since lhe

constitution confcrs original jurisdiction on the Electoral Commission to

settle election related disputcs arising bcfore or during polling and exprcssly

confers the High Court with appellate jurisdiction in rcspect of decisions

made by the Electoral Commission it could not havc been the intention of the

framers of the constitution to confer botJ. original and appellate jurisdiction

on the High Court in respect of t'Lc samc subjcct matter of scttling elcction

related disputes arising bcforc or on polling day.

I agree with thc trial judgc's conclusion on this point that thc allcgations of

the petitioner against thc lst and 2nd rcgarding thc lst respondents

nomination arose during nomination and the petitioner ncver challengcd the

lst respondent candidature at that stagc not even after nomination.

I am persuaded by the dccision of V.F Musoke Kibuka J. in Sllanie Byanyima

v Ngoma Ngime Revision Applicatlon IIo. 9 of 2OO1 when he hcld;

" The election process rs organised in such a manner that there is time lor nominations,

a time Ior candidates or inlerested persons to inspect nomination documents oJ tLe

candidates, a time for lodging complaints to the elecloral commission under its

mandatq a time for uoting and declaing resul,s, once the candidate skipped lhe stage

of making complaints b te electoral commission, he cannol be allotued to do tnt after

ele-ction-s.'
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5 The record shows that thc appellant rcqucsted for thc 1"t rcspondent's

nomination papers by lettcr dated 3'd May 2027 appcaring at pagc 277 of lhe

record. Thc Electoral commission rcspondcd with thc said nomination

documents by a letter datcd 20tn May 2O2l . Thc appellant investigated thc 1"t

respondent's nomination papers and found fault with thcm but decided to

keep quiet and allowed him head to the polls.

The intention of the legislaturc in cnacting section 15 of thc Elcctoral

Commission Act was to cnsure that all disputcs arising prior or during

nomination bcforc voting arc resolvcd to finality bcforc thc clcction datc,

except where the law specifically providcs. Timcly rcsolution of complaints will

avoid unduc expense and inconvenicnce to the partics inclusive of thc

clectorate who don't havc to vote whcre nomination of a candidatc is

contested

The appellant submitted that thc provisions of section 1 I I (4) (0 of the LGA

create an exception to section 15 of thc Electoral Commission Act. This is not

true because S.11 1 (4) (f) deals with requircments for nomination while

section 15 is in respect to scttlement ofdisputes.

I am alive to thc provisions of Article 139 of thc constitution which cloth the

High Court with unlimitcd original jurisdiction in all mattcrs but this has to

bc read togcther and harmoniscd with Articlcs 6 1 (1 ) (0 and 64 (1) of thc

Constitution which give thc Commission powers to hcar and determine

election complaints arising before and during polling. Article 6 I (l ) (f) is

specific on election complaints while Article 139 is a general provision on

jurisdiction of the High Court. Articlc 64( 1) gives thc High Court appcllate

jurisdiction on complaints arising from decisions of thc Elcctoral Commission
25lPage
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5 and not original jurisdiction. I agree with the trial judge that it could not have

been the intention of the framers of the constitution to confcr both original

and appellate jurisdiction on the High Court in respect of the same subjcct

matter of settling election rclatcd disputes.

For the above reasons, I lind no reason to fault the learned trial judge when

he allowcd the objection and decided that the allegations of irregularities and

illegalitics in rcspect of thc nomination of the 1st respondcnt ought to havc

been addressed and handlcd by the 2na respondent and had no basis when

they were frled in the High Court.

Ground 1 fails.

10

15 Issue no.2

20

The learned trial judge is faulted for having misdirected himsclf in holding

that the new set of aflidavits deposed by persons whosc namcs werc not

mentioned in the petition amounted to new pleadings being introduced by the

petitioner hence occasioning a miscarriage of justice. The appellant submittcd

that the additional affidavits were filed with leave of court and within timelines

of court and the names of the deponents of the affidavits necd not have

appcared in thc pctition. Thc rcsponsc was that the complaint bcforc thc trial

court was not late filing of thc additional afhdavits but rather on thc contcnt

and admissibility of the respective affidavits for introducing new matters not

in the original pleadings.

In determining this issue, thc learned trial judge held that persons refcrrcd to

in the additional affidavits in support of thc pctition could not form thc basis

27 lP a?,e
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5 of thc allegation of forgery by the petitioner because these allcgations wcrc

not contained in the petition. That thc pctitioncr had thc opportunity to list

all the names he referred to in thc original pctition but chose to miss out thc

impugned deponents referred to in thc additional affidavits and allowing this

set of names would amount to allowing the petitioncr sct up a ncw claim not

based on the petition. That since thc ncw namcs wcrc not plcadcd in thc

original pctition they had no basis on which they could bc introduccd in the

petition and introducing ncw pieas through aflidavits after the rcspondcnt

had filed his rcsponsc would bc prejudicial to thc rcspondent.

Thc Petition and allidavit in support do not mcntion of namcs of pcrsons

who sworc the additional affidavits. Rulc 4(8) and I 5 of tJ:e Parliamcntary

Elections (intcrim) provisions rules which arc applicable by virtuc Section 172

ofthe LGA do not require allidavits intcndcd to bc relied upon by the pctitioner

to bc filcd together with thc pctition nor does thc scction rcquirc would be

deponents to be mentioned in the petition or in the main affidavit in support

of the petition. In Bantalib Issa Taligola Vs trIasungiya Bob Fred and Electoral

Commlaslon EPA No. 11 of 2OO6 it was held that it was wrong for court to

disregard considerable evidence simply because it was frled after the petition

because a petitioner may not have all the necessary evidence he or she would

Iike to put in the affidavit in support of the petition at the time of filing . It is

up to court to set timelines which ensure that justice is done to all the parties

to the petition as provided in Article 126(21 of the constitution that courts

should administer substantive justice without undue regard to technicalities.
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A person not named in the petition may depose an affidavit, if his evidence

only remains in support of the claims in the petition and main affidavit. The

appellant's additional aflidavits, which related to irregularities in thc

nomination papers were properly beforc court having bccn filed with lcave of

court.

The trial judge was faultcd for deciding that additional affidavits raiscd new

matters which were not canvassed in thc petition and thus crroncously

cxpunged them from the rccord. lt was submitted for thc rcspondcnts that

the 18 additional affidavits hled by thc appellant with leavc of court offcnded

06 R7 of thc Civil Procedurc Rules for giving cvidencc outside plcadings and

supporting a matter that was not originally pleaded.

Order 6 Rulc 7 of thc Civil Procedurc Rulcs which again is applicablc by

provisions of Section 172 of thc LGA and Rule 17 of thc Parliamcntary

Elections (interim provisions) Rules prohibits dcparturc from previous

pleadings and provides that no pleading shall, not bcing a pctition or

application, cxcept by way of amcndmcnt, raisc any ncw ground of claim or

contain any allegation of fact inconsistcnt with thc prcvious plcadings of thc

party making that pleading.

In Yusuf vs. Nagwornu Mutembuli Moses Musamba and the Electoral

Commlssion Court ofAppeal Election Petitlon Appeal No. 43 of 2O16 this court

hcld that an election petition and the reply thereto are considered as pleadings

and a petitioner is not permitted to introduce fresh issues or to change the

substance of his or her claim by introducing new matters by way of affidavits
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5 in rejoinder. That a party cannot adduce evidence in respect of a matter that

is not pleaded and since affidavits are considered purely as evidence and

contain only what is pleaded.

The appellant filed an additional affidavit on 6th September 2O2l and other

additional affidavits by other deponents were filed on 7th September 2O21. In

paragraph 6 of the appellant-s additional affidavit filed on 6/8/21 he stated

that the lst respondent's nomination forms in the following parishes were not

accompanied by requisite names and signatures of a minimum of 2O

registered voters in the electoral area of Kampala central division. He listed

the following persons as not belonging to the relevant electoral areas; Nsereko

Tebandeke Abdu, Nalukwago Phiona Birabwa, Kemigisa Lillian, Bamwiza

David Mirembe Ronald and Baguma Michael. Kamukune Beatrice was not in

the register while Sembusi Andrew Moses and Abwa Richard were registered

under different names.

ln paragraph 5 (b) of the petition, the appellant listed the following electoral

areas as having supporting names from outside the electoral area; Kamwo\ra

II, II B and II C, Nakasero land II, Kisenyi II and III, Kololo IV,111and I,

Industrial area, Bukesa, Nakivubo Shauliyako and Kisenl I . ln the case of

Nakasero II the appellant listed Nsereko Tebandeke, Nalukwago Phiona

Birabwa, Kemigisha Lillian, Bamwizawa David, Miremebe Ronald and

Baguma Micheal as not being residents of that electoral area. The complaint

regarding Nakasero II was not a new claim in the appellant's additional

affidavit. The first 6 supporting names as listed above were pleaded in tJ:re

petition. It's only Kamukune Beatrice, Sembusi Andrew Moses and Abwa

Richard who were new in the additional affidavit. In paragraphs 6 (b,) (c) and
30 lPa ge
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5 (d) the Petitioner listed more electoral areas where names of persons who

supported the lst respondent's nomination had irregularities. These included

Mengo electoral area with 2 supporting names not found in the register,

Nakasero III with 1 person whose name was missing the voter's signature and

4 missing in the voters register. He also averred that there were also cases of

names of supporters with invalid national identity numbers and other forms

had less than 2O supporters appearing on the supporters list.

I have scrutinised the petition and its main supporting affidavit and found

no claim of persons supporting the 1st respondent's' nomination not appearing

on the voter's register. In all the 3 electoral areas of Mengo, Nakasero III and

Old Kampala names of persons mentioned do not appear any.where in the

petition. A part from the electoral areas pleaded in paragraph 5 (b) a-n of the

petition the rest are new claims being brought up in an additional affidavit.

The evidcnce in thcsc affidavits was in respcct of allcgcd flaws in thc

nomination of thc l"t rcspondent, thc appellant himsclf relicd on voters

location slip and listed namcs of pcrsons who he said were from outsidc

Kampala Ccntral City Division and othcrs with missing signaturcs. Obeja

Steward and 1O othcrs dcponed that thc lst respondent forged thcir

signaturcs in the list of pcrsons supporting his nomination.

The law requircs that 20 rcgistcred votcrs second a candidatc for nomination.

Whereas the other electoral areas had a numbcr of 20 secondcrs, Old

Kampala Elcctoral arca had I 1 namcs of pcrsons as rcgistcrcd votcrs.

The appellant in paragraph 7 of his additional affidavit stated that there were

parishes where the lst respondent was nominated but the nomination was

accompanied by fraudulently acquired names and signatures. Hc listed
31 lPa11 t,
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5 names of nominees in item l-Xl. This was a claim of fraud which was not

specifically pleaded. Even in paragraph 5 (b) of the petition, under the listed

electoral areas of Kololo III in item k and Nakivubo in item m, no mention of

fraud in names and signatures was pleaded. Thc I I additional afl-rdavits in

support of the appellant-s ncw claims in paragraph 7 of his additional aff-rdavit

and the additional affidavit of Ms. Chclangat Sylvia wcrc inadmissiblc.

It is trite that an illegality once brought to thc attcntion of court ovcrridcs

matters of pleadings. Sec: Makula International versus His Emlnence

cardinal Wamala Nsubuga (Clvil Appeal 4 of 19811 [1982] UGSC. Howcvcr,

the appellant and the 11 dcponcnts ofthc additional aflldavits did not cxplain

how their National Identity Numbers which appcar on the 1"t rcspondent's

nomination papcrs were acccssed by the 1s respondcnt for his use yet they

are the samc numbers thcy list in their respcctivc aflldavits. It is morc

probable than not that thcsc witncsscs providcd thc 1"1 rcspondcnt with thcir

National Idcntity Card numbcrs for his usc and should not bc hcard to allegc

that their names were forgcd. Again this is onc of thc issucs thc EC was best

placed to handle.

If provcd thcsc would amount to irrcguiarities though new but as carlier

noted, thc appellant ought to have raised thcm with thc Electoral

commission before elections.

Issue 3

The learncd trial judgc is said to havc misdircctcd himsclf in holding that

paragraphs 23, 37, 38 and 40 of the appellant's affidavit in support of the

petition were hearsay evidencc and that court could not rely and act upon

them and further that, if parts of the samc were scvcrcd, thc rcmaining parts
32 lPa gc
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5 could not sustain the standard of proof in clection petitions hcnce occasioning

a miscarriagc of justice. Ordcr 19 rulc (3) (1) of thc Civil proccdurc rulcs SI-

71-l sets out matters to which affidavits shall bc confincd. It provides that

affidavits shall be confined to such facts as the deponent is able of his or her

own knowledge to provc, cxccpt on interlocutory applications, on which

statcments of his or her bclicf may be admitted, providcd that thc grounds

thereof are stated. In Uganda Journalist Safety Commlttee and Others vs.

Attorney General, Coastltutlonal Petitlon IYo.7 of 1997 it was held that failure

to disclose the source of information in an affidavit rendered the affidavit null

and void.

In paragraph 23 of his affidavit in support of thc pctition the appellant averred

that upon being informed of the state of the affairs at summit view polling

stations he went there at around l:O0pm and approached the presiding officer

raising concerns of the soldiers surrounding the polling station and multiple

voting. He did not disclosc thc source of this information.

In Paragraph 37 he averred that he was aware that the l st respondent and his

agents with his knowledge and intent to influence voters to vote for the 1st

respondent and to refrain from voting the petitioner gave beans and Posho to

the voters on the 23'd day of December,2O2O at summit barracks." Hc did not

disclose the source of his information. This was hearsay.

In Paragraph 38 he averred that he was aware that the lst respondent and

his agents during the election period and with intent to influence voters to

vote for the I.t respondent and to refrain from voting the petitioner gave money

to some officers and voters of the summit view barracks on the 23'd day of

January, 2O2l at Kololo II Kampala Central Division. Hc ncithcr discloscd
33 lPagc
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5 his source of information nor did he namc the persons who were bribed.

Again, this was hearsay.

In paragraph 39 he averred that he was aware that the 1"t respondent and his

agents during the election period and with intent to influence voters to vote

for the 1$ respondent gave soap, posho, oil and rice to ofhcers and voters on

the 23rd day of December,2O2O at summit view, Kololo. He again did not

disclose the source of information or specify which officers were bribed and if

they were registered voters.

In Paragraph 40 he averred that he was aware that the l"t respondent and his

agents during the election period with intent to influence voters to vote for the

l"t respondent gave masks around of 5th December 2O2O in Kamwokya,

kagugube and Mengo parishes. Again the sourcc of information was not

disclosed. The date the masks were givcn is not certain and thc pcrsons who

werc given the items were not stated.

In determining this issue, the learned trial judge held that these were

allegations of bribery but the petitioner did not mention names of the

particular persons who were bribed. In an affidavit sources of information

must be clearly disclosed and the grounds of the belief must also be stated

with suffrcient particularly.

As earlier found , the learned trial Judge wrongly expunged from the record,

certain additional affidavits, namely: the respective affidavits of thc appcllant,

Okwot, Okech and Kawccsa and yet thosc aflidavits wcrc intcndcd to support

the appellant's claims of bribcry against the 1st respondcnt. Thus, the lcarned

trial Judgc's linding that thc appellant's cvidencc was insufficicnt to provc thc

allegations of bribery, which finding was reachcd without considering the
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5 highlightcd cvidence was crroneous, bccause such a finding could not bc

reached without evaluating all thc cvidencc. This issuc would succccd in part.

The learncd trialjudge is faulted for holding that hc subjcctcd thc pctitioncr's

residual claims to the test and required standard of proof set out in section

139 of the Local Government Act and found them not worthy invcstigating,

thcreby occasioning a miscarriagc of justice. Scction 139 of the Local

Governments Act, Cap. 243 sets out thc grounds for sctting aside a Local

Council Election. It providcs:

7. 139. Grounds for setting asid.e election of a candidate as a chairperson
or a mem.ber of a council shall only be set aside on ang of the lollotoing
grounds if proued to the satis.faction of the court-

(a) that there uas failure to conduct the election in accordance usith
the prouisions of this Part of the Act and that the noncor7rpliance
and. Jailure aflected the result of the election in a substantial
manner;

(b) that a person other thon the one elected purportedlg uton the
election;

(c) that an illegal practice or ang other olfence under this Act was
committed in connection uith the election by the candidate
personallg or uith his or her knoroledge dnd consent or approua\

2. or
3. (d) that the candidate uas at the tine of his or her election not qualified

or uas disqualified from election.
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Thc appcllant, in his Pctition, sct out to provc that

committcd thc

thc 1.r rcspondcnt

pcrsonally and/or through his agcnts illcgal practicc of

30 bribcry. Thc learncd trial Judgc had evidcnce at his disposal to invcstigatc

and make a determination about thc issuc of bribcry but instcad, hccrronousl

expunged some of the cvidcnce from thc rccord. I cannot spcculate what

wcight that cvidcncc could havc addcd to thc appcllant's casc, but I can safcly

state tlrat the evidence was worth evaluating- In my vicw, t.i"c appellant's
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5 bribery claims were not sufficiently ruled out and ought to havc bccn inquired

into further

The other claims left in thc pctition wcrc contained in paragraphs 6(b)- 13

supported by paragraphs 12- 35 in the affidavit in support. (Paragraph 23 not

inclusive). In Paragraph 6 (b) and (c) thc appcllant claimcd that polling

stations undcr summit view wcre situatc in a military quartcr guard contrary

to the law and UPDF soldicrs who were not rcgistcrcd voters voted multiplc

times and were involved in ballot stuffing. That most of thc army ofhcers had

left thc barracks, otirers wcrc transfcrrcd, died, retircd and yct thcir namcs

still appcared on thc clectoral area voters roll during thc votcr rcgistcr updatc

cxcrcisc. Hc accused thc Elcctoral Commission of ncglccting to updatc thc

rcgister and thus failed to cnsurc a frec and fair election. In paragraph 12,

the petitioner stated that thc non-compliance with the provisions of the Act,

and the failure affected thc rcsult of the clcction in substantial manncr.

In the appellant-s aflidavit in support, hc retaliated the said claims in

paragraphs 12-22 but he mcrely retaliatcd his ave rments. In paragraph 15,

hc attached thc decision in Erias Lukwago v EC MCNo. I 13 of 2O1O which is

to thc effcct that polling stations at summit vicw bc stationcd away from thc

military installation to avoid intcrfcrencc with the clcctoral process. This

court did not sce evidencc to prove that dcad soldicrs votcd or thosc who werc

transferred or retircd and wcrc no longcr in thc clectoral area votcd. There

was an ailegation that the military took ovcr summit vicw polling stations and

did ballot stuffing but did no cvidence was tendercd to prove this claim.
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s The learned trial judge is said to havc misdirectcd himsclf on thc law govcrning

trial of election petitions hcncc striking off thc petition at a prcliminary stage

thereby occasioning miscarriage of justicc. The appellant submitted that

election matters are matters of public importance which reflect the will of the

pcople and how thcy wish to bc govcrncd in a particular cntity and courts arc

10 cnjoincd to takc a liberal view of affidavits so l}rat pctitions are not defcated on

technicalitics. He contended that courts should be reluctant to dismiss them at

a preliminary stagc. Having found that thc lcarncd trial judgc was right to havc

severcd somc of the appellant's affidavit cvidence and errcd in expunging some

ofthe affidavits which werc filcd with leavc ofcourt, this ground partly succccds.

15

It was submitted that tJ.e award of costs in this case was unneccssary because

the case was closcd at a prcliminary levcl without court conducting a further

inquiry into thc conduct of thc rcspondcnts. Counscl invitcd court to intcrfcrc

with thc excrcisc of the discrction by thc trial judgc. Scction 27 of thc civll

20 procedure Act Cap 71 which dcals with costs provides that;

25

(l) Subjecl lo such conrlilions and limitations as maA be prescrtbed, and to lhe

prouisions of ang laut for the lime being in force, te cosLs of and incident to a/l suils

shall be in tlrc discretion of the court or 1udge, and the courl ot judge shall tnue Jull

power to determine bg uLnm and oul of utlnt propertA and lo what extent ,ho.se cosls

are to be paid, and to giue all necessary direclions for the purposes aJoresaid.

(2) lhe fact lhat the courl or judge has no juisdiction to lry the suit shall be no bar to

lhe exercise ofthe pouers in subsectiort (1); but lhe costs of arul action, cause or olher

37 lP arlL,
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5 mdtter or issue shall Jollou the euent unless the court or judge shall jor good reason

othenaise order.

(3) The court or judge may giue interest on co-sls al anA rate not exceeding 6 percent

per Aear, and te interest sLnll be added to the costs and shall be recouerable as such

Rule 27 of the Parliamentary Elections (Interim Provisions) (Election Pctitions) Rules

reasscrts thc discre tion of thc judgc in dctcrmining who is to bc awarded

costs. The rule provides that all costs of and incidental to the prcsentation of

the petition and the procccdings consequcnt on thc pctition shall bc dcfrayed

by the partics to the petition in such manner and in such proportions as the

court may dctermine.

Ir Banco Arabe Espanol vs. Bank of Uganda, Supreme Court Civil Appeal No. 8

of L998, court statcd that zrn appcllatc court will not

intcrfcrc with thc excrcisc of discretion by thc trial court unlcss thcrc had

bcen a failurc to excrcisc such discrction or a failurc to takc into account a

material considcration, or that an error in principlc was madc whilc cxcrcising

that discrction.

The discretion must, howcvcr, bc cxercised judiciously and not arbitrarily and

court should bear in mind the importance of clcctions. This is bccausc

elcction petitions arc mattcrs of national and/or political importancc, a factor

which a court should bcar in mind whilc awarding costs.

In Kadama Mwogezaddembe vs. Gagawala Wambuzi Election Petition No. 2 of

2OO1 court statcd as folkrws;
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5 'There is another dimension to such petitions; the quest for better conduct of

elections in future. ..Keeping quiet ouer taeaknesses in the electoral process for

fear of heaug penalties bg utay o.,f costs in the euent of losing the petition,

utould serue to undennine the uery foundation and spirit of good gouernance.'

In the instant case, the leamed trial judge awarded costs to the l"t

respondents after striking out the petition. However, having earlier found that

the learned trial Judge reached his decision of striking out the Petition after

wrongly expunging some of the appellant's evidence and did not hear the case

in totallity the award of costs cannot stand. I would set aside the order on

costs.

In the result the petition partly succceds . In vicw of my I'inding on t}rc thrce

issues , I would, under Rule 32 1 of thc Judicaturc Court of Appcal Rulcs

Dire ctions, S.l l3 - I O, ordcr 1]tat the mattcr be rcmittcd back to thc High Court

for retrial on all issues save for the issue of nomination which has bcen

rcsolvcd hcrein..

Thc costs of this appeal and the court bclow shall abidc the outcomc of the

rctrial

\tl'
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Datcd at Kampala th Is..... ...... day of.... L
. ... 2022

Chcborion Barishaki

Justicc of Appcal
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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

TN THE COURT OF APPEAL OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

f(;oram: Egonda-Ntende. Cheborion Barishaki and Luswata. JJAI

ELECTION PETITION APPEAL NO.43 OF 2021

fArising from Election Petition No. I 3 of 202 I J

BETWEEN

SEMUGOMA KIGOZI HAMDAN:::= ==:=::=APPELT,ANT

ANI)

SALIM SAAD tJHtlRtJ====:: :RESPONDENT NO.l

THE ELECTORAI- COMMISSION RI]SPONDEN'f NO.2

(On appeal from the ruling and Orders of the High Court of Uganda ( Muwata, J.)

delivered on 30't' September 202 I at Kampala)

JUDGMENT OF FREDRICK EGONDA-NTENDE,JA

tll I have had the benefit ofreading in draft the Judgment ofmy brother,

Cheborion Barishaki, JA. I agree with it and have nothing useful to add.

t2) As Luswata, JA, agrees, this appea

proposed by Cheborion Barishaki,
I is allowed in part with the orders

Dated, signed and delivered at Kampala this

JA.

IJ',I. day of 2022

F rick Ego .Ntende

Justice of Appeal
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THE RE,PIJBLIC OF IJ(;ANDA

IN THE COURT OF APPEAL OF UGANDA AT KAMI'ALA

ELECTION PETITION APPEAL NO.43 OF 2O2I

lArising from Election Petition No. l3 of 20211

CORAM: (Egonda Ntende JA, Cheborion Barishoki JA, Evu K. Luswala JA)

SEMUGOMA KIGOZI HAMDAN:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::APPELLANT

VERSUS

I. SALIM SAAD UHURU

2. THE ELE,CTORAL COMMISSION: : : : : : : : : : : ::: : :: : : : : : : : :: : :RESPONDENTS

JUDGMENT OF EVA K. LUSWATA, JA

I have had thc opportunity to read in drali the judgmcnt of my brothcr, Chcborion
Bashiraki, JA. I agrcc with him and havc nothing uselul to add.

|r.
[)ated, signed and dclivered at Kampala this day ol' 2022

IJ A K. I,U ntn
Justi Appcal
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